Association of Anaesthetists with Coaching & Mentoring Consultants - 4 day Mentoring Development Programme

Location: 21 Portland Place, London, W1B 1PY
Course tutors: Julia Pokora & Dr June Smailes
Association of Anaesthetists Mentoring Lead: Dr Nancy Redfern, Newcastle

Day Four – Thursday 16 May 2019

Day Four Facilitators: Diana Jolliffe, Anne Brand, Graeme Jamacphee & Sean Williamson

09:00 Registration, Tea & coffee
09:30 Overview of Day
   Review of Mentoring Practice, and ethical/professional issues
10:10 Brief mentoring
10:40 Tea & coffee
10:50 Whole model Skills Practice introduction
11:00 Skills practice 1
11:50 Skills practice 2
12:40 Lunch
13:20 Skills practice 3
14:10 Review of The Skilled Helper model
14:30 Taking mentoring forward in the Association
   Dr Nancy Redfern, Newcastle
16:00 Close